
Mlother RobI Ontls 1 R-ew Mate.

A friend of uine has a robin's nest
that he guards with very great eare,
and aboutwhichkhe tells a story to all
he young and old peoble who call upon
him.
"There Ik a romance," he says, as he

shows you the nest, "abcut this, and if
you want to hear it, I will tell it to
you."

"It was a good many years ago," my
friend begins, "that tlis nest was maldj.
There came one morning early In April
two robins to the big Jlr-tree in front
of my window. Onla ot them had, as

sure as you live, a club-foot, and Ie
hobbled atout upon it Iin a very lively
manner, and I know that It was this
one-Mr Robin, I call jimin-that fixed
upon thle precise place for tle nest.
For he whetted his bill upon a bough
a great many times, and then lie danced
upon It with one foot and the other, a

though trying its strength, and at last.
he flw up to Mrs R,biln, who was

standing on the limb above looking at,
him. My window was open, and I
heard 1im peeping the gentlest little
song toier thut,you can imagine. Then
*he jumped down upon the llinb, rub-
bed ier bill upon It, and danced, while
he looked at her, and after she had
done these things site sang the litle
melody. After that they flew away
with great speed, and the next that I
saw of them they were working with
might and mai, bringing twigs, moss,
twine, and all sorts of things, uitil at

1ast they alitd the nest ma 10.
Now my friend, when lie g.ts .o far

in his story, always stops a n-onmci.t
and laughs, thoughyou cannot see any.
thingto laugl at. But lie looks closely at

you, and j tust as soon as he observds the
siurprise that your eyes show, he says:
Ol ought to say right here that my
mother had a very choice piece of lace,
i collar or som:thing of that sort, that,
was washed and put out upon a little
bush that very day that Mr and lrs
Robin decided to build the nest in the
fir-tree. A great fuss was made that
evening because the laeo collar could
not be fou nd, and mother wianlteti lite
police called, so that tile thief might be
arrested and the collar got back, for
that collar was worth, I have heard, a

great mn11y dollirs. lt the pollee
never foiid the till 1.
"Now 1 will go on wit.11h my story,"

always continues my Irlend, and he
generally takea the nest in his halids
at this t.ime. "Well, after this ne;t-
this is the very oio I hold in my hand
-was built, you never saw a more a-
tenlve lover than this Mr Robin. 1 Ie
would hop about with his club-(oot,
and Scim to put his eye right, upoin an

angle wornm's cave every timn3 .hie iew
down to the ground, and you miglit
see 1imn Irom early morning to stituset
1lying back and forth with lis mouth
full of good things for Mrs Robin, and
he would feed hiol as she sat tipon Ihe
nest,
"One day lie sceimed specially ex-Ite-d

and happy ; you could hear li ;n sing-
lug in the trees more loudly than be-
fore, and I could see fr1om my window
tile cause of his joy. lFour yellow
mnonths were lput upi to receive t.he
dainties he had brought, and then I
knew the littlo robins had comie. Wlol,
old Mr Robin wvas so excited that lie
d11( not see4 our ealt stealthily cominug,
ias lie wvas pulling away at a very long
argle--wormn. l'1issy had hiIm In her
mouth before lie coul give a warning
cry, and the la.st I saw of' M rIR'b1
wats the cluib foot that hung ot of
puss's mouth.*
"By and by Mr's Robiti seemed to gel

hungry, and 1 heard( her utter'ing two
strange notes that I nad never hieaird
before, and( whieh seemedlCt to meI to
sound Julst as8 though she was say'I ig,
'Come here I come here 1' Oif course
that was not wh:lt sile said, but. I have
no0 doubt that the no1(itemeat j ust.hat,
anld that every robin that ml ght have
hon.rd them wouldl have utndetrstnod
them) as a call for help. Btut to robin
e ime. It rained all1 that day, and( poor
Mrs Robin kept tup that ery, amnd
her younig onles continuawlly thru <t
bills fromn beneath her' body, and open.l
od them. I could not help them, or
course5i, for' little birds would rathier
st-irve lhan be fed by any onei bu11t thir
parents

"'Now 1 am1 coming to thle strmangest
part of my story,'' my friend always
says whein lhe reaches tis palilt. "T'
inext morning was clear', and I happen.
ed to be upi early~. l Mr's R~>bia hil
begun lier' plaintive call. Sud 'enly I

5:1w a grea t mlaniiy robinI) -not. Iesg than:11
20, 1 should say-that hia Cil(om togethier
f'rom somie pitc, andit rested u pon thle
branches of a great elmil-tree, (Of a I
the noises I ever hielrd I rom hirds,
those thlat these robins mnade were thle
str'angest. At ist they3 were quiet,
and( two of them hlew~oilf to tIl)he trte
end cauitliously made thlri1 way to t:to
nes8t. Mr's Robin looked at themil, andl~
sing a little trill. One of the visItors,
wit h much shaking ot' the head, sani
something in reply, and i.heni the ot her
0o1e (lid tihe same1 tinig. Mrs Roblin
repeated her' tri(1, and then she hlo;up) d
up to the branch above, anId sang
anothier note or two, anId the sm tiler of
the two robln a took his place beside her'.
Th'ien the otheor robin flew away to bl<
O impaiionis, and1 after singIng a little,
they all went off' toget her.
"When I lco'ed back to the nest,Mrs

R.brn sat there perfeat,1y quiet, andl,
N ,' not more tihan a l1iute at'ter, thue nlew

Mr R ,biu broughlt a wvorut, and( ho wa.,
from that Limo until tile little ones got
their feather's and tiew oflf, as kInd and(
att,entlvo to Mrs Robin as ha,d beeni poor
e'd club-footed Mr :"
tiOW isn't tils a pretty love story 'P

my friend inquires, anti of course you
say it is, am11i then) ask 1dm why lie
langhed, and what his mnothyr's lace
collar had to do wit,h it, aind lie wl,i
anwer you I . this way :-
"Look in the~ nest. See what lies on

the bottom, whiere the little robius
* neutled. I got the nesat after they all

new away together, and theue in the
bottom wan mny mother's lace coliar,
not good to wear any longer, so I have
let it stay there ever since. Do you
suppose young robins over had such a
gostly bed?"

FARM AND GARDEN.
PIRoFIT IN lloos.-In raising hogs, a

In other departments of live stock ius
bandry, the interest or the farmer is t
get the most money for his care, labo
and feed. Jt has boon shown repeat
edly by exporiniots that well-bre
Berkshires and Poland-Whina swin,
will, under favorable circumstances
prottuce twelve pounds of pork for
bushel of corn. These instances nal;
not be very numerous, but they shov
what can be done and done withou
much dilliculty. From a list of ox
periments in feeding swine made It
several States, the lowest average wn:
live and three-quarter pounds o1 porl
to a bushel of corn fed on the ground
and the highest an average of twentj
pounds, made by feeding a pair of pig
green corn in the ear. From thirtee
experiielits made, the average Io
overy bushel of corn was 10 pounds o
pork. With a good breed of swin
properly cared for, five and sixteceithi
pounds of* corn ought so produce on<
pound of pork. This is a better averag<
thati is generally obtained, but it Is bo.
possible and practialble. Inistead o
six poun(18 to the bushel-whilh Is
fair est,imate with Inferior ailnals t<
eoIRnsume the grain-the farmer ough
not to be content with less than teo
pounds. It is not dihfliuilt to eleullill
what. on Is dolig in feedlng corn i1
hogs in tile way or retriis. If oil
bushel t,f corn represenits ten ponlids o

pork, and the price of pork Is $3 pe
Iunidred, the farmer is receIving 3
cens per bushel for his corn, ,And i
pork is $4 per hundred lie is getitig 4
cents for corn.

C nv1eTGAL iLI.x ICSTit.- J
wheel of inty con3venlieit sizq Is mount
ed upright, and conioected wit,h soi
devie for giving it a high rotary spec
by hianid-power. On this wheel is se
cured two or more radical bars, and of
thaomn, at opposite sides of the wlie
iear the edge, are fastened small tes
.ubes, closed at one end, or small gl-ts
vials with the corked ends toward th
ritm of the wheel will answer. Tii
may be faistenied to the wheel by sprlini
clamps, or by wires, or lin any othe,
coneniient manner. The milk to bi
testea is poured into these vials place
uIa Opposite 81(108 of the wheol, faid th<
wheel is then turned at a high Qlpec(
for about two minutes. On stopplhll
the wheel and taking the vials oil, thl
mi'k will be fonid separated 1ito It
vonlstitient. parts - waiter, butter
c;isein, et. 1ire aid iiormal nillk wil
sep:lrate Into its various constittleiu
in at certihiaixed proportioni, and wit
ghlto i svitle or- st.aidard for comlrin4
otlor iliks testediII the sam111om1111.aanner
It' aduiliteratid witIa waler, the mail
whil thius dividedl, will show the ex
not proporion of water added by Comll.
p:ikon withIIthe normail standard. I
will be observed tait ili nolmrattis U
C(eqully useful In tostiig oils. honey
lard aid other liquids i ble to adtilter
;Itionl.

Wo00 aslies will deemlpose boles;
Exposo to the weather a larrel fille(
wailt ailterniate tiree-inch layers o
brokenl bonles andII )iashes for sever-i
mllonthlls, wlienl, Oil examinlatlonl, tihl
bonles will be fonid to he reduced to
Jelly-lUke submisteo. tormiig phiosphait,
of potael, on1 of the most. power l it
well as lastiig fertiliziig iate1ia1l
known, and oie whileh, when expose
to (e sun for a fewhidys, aIly be eashi:
rediuced to powder, the very best con
ditionl for a0ppl3tig to the land. 1)

ot. hiurry th oeratioai, but save al
the bones andI(I let time and wood ashe
coilvert thm I1to a rich manure.

.uMrA1(Xi NI Fiarrri.-P'rovale all th
3)1apphacs of quick and1 Ipoper mat3rket
I ag baefore thle fru'tt Is readly. So m11ti
dhepeindas1 111)4)n t.he appent3.riince of tii
tfauiIt at thmaoutrket, thait lieatness an3
care'i In so packinlg it that it will sho'
alt 118 best will pa1y. Cation shouldh1i
givent to the p14ickers thaut nio overiIp
arit'.1is to be put into the baskets
er'ates, 13f tihe d itnce to mar'ket
t'onisbleralie the friit shoulid 1)0 in
less maatur e staute than w hen tihe talarke
is but a short, distance atwaty. Wate3
thle nariket.

A Euireka teamiister is ntoted for Lih
:3il 'etion hat hie be'trays for one of th
mu11lIs in hais 013tfIt, the most oIbstinat:1
and mangy looking animial ini th
strhiig, and11 his fonldness for "'Nancy,
s lie enl Is her', has passedl 1311 a~preil

v'erb. U pon being ral3 lied uipon th1
peenii arlt by13 a chumtit, lhe d1Oisuse
:s follows "'I used to hiave at sweet
heart baick in hllay thait I wiais aw fu

33ne on3, and11 1thi yere en2 emuS'1113le laui
oJ many13 punts int cdaiomo that ml
hieart3118jus trn ov'er her. Shie w:
as lIIkely a gall a1s 'eer run13 hare4foote
ini a corn ieid , hut shet wa'is too c'i'a2e
ihbstin111ate t 'enjoy good1 henhhI. Yo
niev'er kiiow just hiow to take hiea

:3m11 youa'di thin3k harti weire more3 siga
in her nor In a New 0:( leans tue1rhlsse
hogshuead, hut if you laid y'er hands o
her' Ol'onexpected hike, she'd klek th
breechi ng alli to p'ee: s lan less th1n
ii iinte. I reekant shte cos( me11 n4iig
02n1o $5( 0 'liorharness, say' Iing 1nothin
ablouit a1 doctor's bill for 2a brok'.n leg
bui you ge't intoa3 lace' whart the mulid
Idelp, andl the rest 01 the team kerflutni
nlexed, and11 call onlto her' for' assistainc
33 1 hanag my1~ eyes if shie wioni't pu
hersel I' dIe 3r out11 of' her hateU to Ithlp yo
o.tt of youri trouble. That were Lh

'Ior'e 1 emigrated 1. were mighty sic
wIth thit a ;Or, and1( got tl e mn l'< fev(
oni top of thlat, ando I were3' pretty near!
re'atdy to cr'oss over tJord(an,l but sh
autssed mel, helped her ole daid all dau
11ud sat uip with me1 nIights untIl a
svereo a shaldder', but she i.ulled it

bhrough, and1( then shio aidisedl me
maigr'ate to Californy. I hated to £
twaty ; it was like persuadlng a hunligr
ioss to loave a pall of oats; but thz
.v'ar nao use, shte we're b:mn.i to hey ho
.v'ay, and I catte. Th'lat war fiftee
yjeer ago, and I haldn't, bean In ti
2ouintry a month 'foro I got news
t.or dying. Poor gail! She overdo0rtersel' takin' care of my~wvorthllei
4arcass, and1( 1 never seen no0 womla
sinice thtat imo that were woith shnel
3Om1p.ared to lier. ltii eyeCs were mol
as hie closed his ft etir g :eminiseei.ee
uad if any of our reatders no1)3ee
nouse-colored lead mule thlat cain kh
111ly off hen companIon's ear wIth ul
fallng accuracy, or out-pulhl any pua
in the team, they will know thiat ti
romance of' the dilver's life is center<
int that animal, and respect the tendi
memories that cause hIm to beste
upon her the affection that was on
the solo property of tho depaurta

THE HOUSEHOLD.
8 CilcRmN PUDDINo-Cut up a tendei

fowl into small pieces and bolt slowI3
D one-half hour. Beason with peppej
r and salt. Put the pieces into a dish t(

cool, and set the liquor aside for gravy
MMake a batter of a quart of mUk, three

D cups or sifted flour, two tablespoonfule
of melted butter, fonr well-boatein
eggs,two teaspoonfu a f baking-powdei
and a little salt. Put, a layer of culeker
it.o the bottom of a baking-dish, poutta cupful of butter over it, then anothe
layerof chicken and batter until full.
Have batter for the u pper crust. Bak(
in a moderate oven for about an hour,

tSkIm the gravy saved, boll down, thick.
on, season, add a little chopped parsley
and past; with the pudding,

Advertising Meoat.
J t has become so coninon to write

the beglniIng of an elegant, interest-
Ing article and then run it into some

3 advertisement that we avoid all such
3 cheats and simply call attention to thie

merits of lIo) Bitters in as plain, honest
terms as possible, *o induce people tc
give them one trial, as no one whc
know4 their value will ever use any.
thiag else.-Provid(ice Advertiser.

CANISURRY CI. CREA.M.-SteW a )II
of craiberries in n very little water
add a tenecpful of grinulatek sugar
and st.rain hirougn a sieve. Take oner ltt of sweet reaim, one quart of milk.
aIId boll with one smiial etipful 01
augar. Add to the eranberry jtulco tlh
beaten whites of' three eggs, and tihe
beaten yolks to the bolting cream and
inlik. L-t the cream cool, and just be-
fore it is to he frozen, stir in the eran-
berry juice and the juice of one lemon.
addiig, enough sugar to mitke it, to
suIt t.he taste. Ti suapL-riluouis
sweetiess is extractod by the procesp
of freezig.

I A EN-EMAN gives the fo' owillj
t advice in relation to dogs: "if you
4 enter a lot where there is a VM41I

3 dog, be carefui to remove y.'u flat, or
B opi as the animal opproaches you, hoWd

the same down by your side, between
yourself and the dog. When you ihave
done this you have secured perfect im-
munity f1rom an Itti.dk. Tie (log wu%-il
not, attack von Ift,hiis advice Is followed.
eSuch is my faith in th!s polley that I
Will ILY nil doCtOr b:lls froi dog bites
id I uneraid expenses for doaths from
hydropiobia."1
Tun ladies will find Dobbins' Eleo-

trio 8o:1p, (mIado my Cragin & Co ,IPhiladelphia.) the best of al 80a1)1 for
gemiral washing, from blankets to
laces. It is pure, unillorm , saves time
and Clot,es. Try it.

-CI:LFn1t Cma..:%m ouur.-To makec
Celery cream stomp, boll a smal10l culp of
rice in t,hree plnt, of milk intil it will
p:mas through a slev,e; grate the white
piart, oft wo hCs ot eelery ( three, It
smalli11,) on a bread-grater; adid tiis to
the rice milk ifter it has been strained:
ipit to it. one itart of s'r*-gwi hwre
8 o -k ; let it hol un1til the celory is pet-
fe13tly 101der; sea4(1n wii.h salt. and1C1e1114i, al serve ; it ereatis obtin-
able, sbstiute0lone [Int of it for the
same qtuantity of milk.

so Bom. fEEi.-COrnell beef requires
five or six hours of bolling to be goodif too salt, pour oi' the water after It
Is boiled half an hour, and put. oin
freh, hot witer. Fresh beet requires
about tile same amomit of bolling; let
the water holl out. a ter it has become
squite tender, aid It there is not iiuel
I at (lii It. put* in a piece of butter, st.
1the kettle on thle top of the stove, amit
let, it dIry down,"''urnning it, occasion-

- al1ly. To be nice thle ineat should be
b iced so tha', it fallis t >pieces ; gi avy
may be made of thie edizmnt by add ingwater1and a little flou r.

T1nE lBaby's eries are its onily mnethod
of iettinrg you know that. it sutUers andir need'ts 1)r. itil 's B 11by Syi'rup. P'rief

S2~> eet a buttie.

Ouni.(GECa.-'Take 2 eups sugar,
1-2 ecup buitter', 1-2 eupi water. 2 cups
11ouri, yol ks o1 53 e'm, whittes of' 4 beat-
enl sepiarate'ly, anid 3 teas5poon)siul bak.
'.1g pow~ide r. For thle oiber .nye r, takt

thme iice and grated peel of one orange
e the whmite of one0 egg and1( sug~ar in ''gi

to itmke It siltY. i'zit together Ii tc jeily cake. For time recipe of this de-
e lieloiis enke we aire indebth ed to a l ad~
e lai Wies field, Chiau'.anquata County3wwhere good houekeepers prevaii.

Th.isEl' A tt:roN Mi* irn Ns.-One quarii1
t.wo eggs. pliece of butter size of ai

-eg melited lii the imilk, whIeh must b<
warimued ; imaLke in thi tu110rnin11g a 'i
ise 11nt1iinight, or ria'ir ersa; eggs te

be pult in ju'st, before cooking; Ihur
bake in ings ini a spaider over a slow~
fire ; split and butter be fore s endinug ti

d '( le 1
'rthebttom of' you r p3ad.11iig-dilal'.ind( stew witl'ecurraints ; then a livel

'o bread. cut. very thin anud buttered
r repeat uni thtle ithshm Li nearly3 fitll
a uimake aecutaird a:f one quart of' inilk

two eggs. seasoned wit h, vanilla ian.
salt ; pour on lie bread ,11and let it staii''1e liotil, anid bake.

hi Sw.:ri ealrpets genitly. Evein a ra~

carpet shzould be t reated wvit h conabtlet
allon.1 A severe digging wvith a broon:
wears lbhe warp and scrapes out thi
Ilint of thle rags quito need lessly.

e Vmro"rNx is ackmnowledgedl by ai
|| cilasses of' ple1 to be0 the besit. andi~ mos

SrelIable biood puiiier In the wo;L d,

r. To keep dried beef: Do0 up in thiol
k bIrown paper each,l piece separate ; takt

a box, put. in a layer of dry ashes, t%oi
ra layer of beef, then alternate; ccwec
the top with dry ashies ; set in a cool

e dry place.
niAncoAL.j3owder ia good fo-' polIsh

lo knives without destroymng th<ebaes. 10i lo agood tooth powdo:
owhen finely pullverIzed.

To roast meat properly', the air nus
have tree access to it. Th'lis Is the ronLon why meat roasted before an open

r lire Is more palatable th in that roastet
ni (baked) in a e' -n

TLuc e rthily an ou uld never bi
wa'hed fronm pot1at'oes, carrots or othe:

e roots until immendiateiy bef'ore they atim to be cooked.

COLD boile.1 potatoes uised ais tol

will elean tne hands and keep the skih8 )ft and healthy. iose not, overboiled~are the best.

k PAnusxEY caten ihi vinegair will ie
- miVe thie uinpleasant eiffect. of eat n,
ir inions.

Catharrh soimetimes

3r commences3(1 with a cold, but its our

avlhays comnmenoos wvitji the use of Sage'
U(atarrh Remedly. Thu old,rlible.,an1co well-knownt remedy has stood the tet

ud of years, atnd was never more popula

HUMOROUS. -

Or
A MAN in Lehigh county was scolding ti

his children, the hired girl, the neigh- Si
bore, and his dog, when his wife Inter- I I
posed a mild word. le opened his Yc
mouth for an angry reply, but a spasm ha'
contracted his cheek, hIs lower jaw ki
fell, and he was unable to answer a 1101
word. The effort to paralyze his wife
with a stinging reply dislocate- his
jaw-bone. P. S.-We have got this Re
wrong. It was the woman who was tea
dislocated. We might have known it. Lim
A man may come home out of humor a V
and jaw and jaw and jaw until the eat P1
deserts the promises, the plaster falls in'
01f the walls, and tie roof Ilies off the usi
house, without dislocating lia jaw- I t,
bone. It I

0M
A PJCNNSYLVANIAN has applied for a Do

pension because lie has tihe "crojula," Ga
which, he says, he "inherited" in the Ye
army. le will probably get a pension,
while the man who crippled himself
for lire in order to escnpe the draft Way
starve to death for all the government 4
cares. And the man who "inherited"
a love for whisky in tihe army, and it, t
now -has the delirium tremons every mal
week or two-isn't his suiroring family the
entitlod to a pension ? tho

settDANIEL WEi1ST-0 was ocie diniig sel
withi a snobbilii Bostonian, who had on

the Ill nimanners to boast of the quality, wat
age inidkost of his wine. H eveni do%
went into i computationl of the laterOt ler.
oi the cost that hiad aouriad since the c

purchase of the wine. Webster listen-
ed courteously, and when tihe compi-
tation was ended, he hied ovt his glass

"

to Iis host and quiety remiarked :"Let "

is stop that accinutiaElon of iterest.' stit
Call

A Loinox Joke. fror
A prominent physician of lIttsburgh thei

sald Jokingly to a afy patient who was Rr1
complaining of her continued ilhealth. and of his inability to euroher', eu
" try Ilop Bitters I" The lady took it cati
in earnest and ised the Bitters, from mus
which she obtained perimaneit health. volt
She now laughs at the doctor for lil li
joke, but lie s not so well pleased with
it, is it cost him a good patient.-IMar. aow
rixbu4rg Patriot. autl

Jo isrOOivned the following, the slig
other evening, afrer sipping of his Oalleged tea: "Why is this drink like
milk ?" Of eoiRe nobody could guess But
and after he had diviigel by saying it fiOn
was at lack tea-al fliild, nobody dared to qii
smile. They kinew tha, the landlady's the
eyes were upon them. try,

0 and
EAien ER-- Wliat is a score ?" 'il11

-'A baie ball record." Teacher- Lii
"No; no; what I mean is, how much
a score signitfy numerically.; what iden C
floes it. give you ? That is to s113', It I paWr
wero to tell you i Ihial a score of horses, MOS
what would you think?" Pupil- Aelf
l'ieaae, marm, I should think you ivas 4

s:ufla'."' , un
miet

"CW1L. I'inn glad ily housoo-eleanling
is over," saidM1 rs. Brown with a sigh 1

of' thak-iulness. "It inust be a relief," PreU
observed Mrs. bmith, who was calling. hcr
"BLIL the, how somn you will need to It Is
,) tihroughIC all again.'' If she hidn't Ing
looked aromid in a critical manner aib end
would have been well. 'ThInt call wilt taps
never be returned. t1le

AvoiD using tlhose remedies contain- \it
ing Opium, Morphiia, ete: but when .rI
the 1.tby Is sick use De. Ball's Baby roM
Syrup-perfeely safe and always re- swa

liable. Price emly 23 eants a bottle. and
e .21

SoMi n of the new clocks on time P'lace a
lide l'Opera, inistead of one face onily, tl

hive tihree. "WVhmy three?V" Aladame
Gl iibol ar.i asked hmer husb~land. Rie-
spuonmded Gulhoimllmid:"I'it is in caseat
thrm ee peoplie sho(utld be passinig at t he ti-ai
samte mmemnt. R:teh could see whbat O
tim it was." tIe

Tm E busay hee is held upj a1s an1 exi-tm
pie ofleindstry to boys, yet what &L theterrible examplle heo is. If boys were beirlike bees you couldln't stick your inose
mnto a school room wIthout gettim.g It o
thutmpel)d. fast

thme1'Er'-.rTmocs boy, determinmed to Iind brIosoume point oi tifferend~e betwehimU1211- '-.yself and the inferior beings who live in youitime samue st reet: "'Yah .I'm color- coublimd, I am ! For all I kntow, your hair time
is greeni anmd yomir eyes are inik."''o

31. is:o amm:n, time g -ea Frenchi ar- I
tiht. "'pamints very slow~iv."' Tihc saime time
may31 be said oi a hotse-painter work-
ing by time day, bitt this doesn't make
him a great artist,.A
A e[to: ob<ervcr of hum in tnature Ph

remarks timat a boy who won't tiake as5 our
big a bime ais he can fromn anoither boiy's All
apple is dI isguising his real feelligs 1t1le
amim shiouhi be mnarrowly watThed. r

All
Clmass him Roman history: Professor ee
--"Wnamt I)imorianit persontage was1' con- conl

lied ont thme islandi' of St. II siena ? NMr.
ii .-"R ,binmsomn Cra~soe."

-. ATHEREu ought to be a lightning-rod trom
intvetied thmat woitld ward oilf a dona.i Liv

ia.cCAnnou.tNx, a deodlorlzedl extraict of
petrolemn, cures baldness. This Is a
positive fact, attestetd by thousands. No roraot,her hair pr'eparamtion in the worldl will earl
really tie this. Besides, as now im-
proved it is a delightful dressing. g

I-r only takes a popular somng thrtee
weeks to get twenity years oltd im this our
country..b

t,he
A w got hold( of an edhitor's whiskey GA

bottle amid labellIed it, "'To beecontinued
in oumr mnecks."

JF the grave robbeors keel) at thei' 8.1
work Garbriel wIlt blow his horn in 8p

Niisha hsasikn
heart so

long ias there is a bit o1 Cork .in him. f
.VWursav is about the onlhy enmmyae

m)an has sumcceded ini really loving. M

itar'PTH onily people who really enjoy m
bi:td htea,harnie time tdoctors.
EvmnYoghsIas his day, bitt time

nighuts tbelonig to theo eats.

PAn er2JOSs am'e amnmg the things
m £hat whirr.

MmEN whmose business Is luokinmg ii):--
Ast,ronomiers.-

A SIANAOER( is int knoi n by the coim-C
pOny lie keepsN
8 trRA PNG felloW - 'lhe school-

* maister.

Ye M1AY Escars all danger from attacvks of pu
t Dtarmtmho e, Dyaanmcry, orChomera Morbus, ai' dN

r little fOre ,heught, in providing yoursef iuth --

D)r. Jage'sCarminauve Balsam--an old remedy 2

lotion Nov.--"For Collo and
abs in my mules and horses I give
im about half a bottle of the liquid-
amons' Liver Regulator-at a time.
ave not lost one that I gave it to.
u can recommend it to every one that
istock as being the best medicine
)wn for all complaints that horse.
Mh Is heir to. E. T. TAYOR.
Agent for Grangers of Georgia."
My mode of using Simmons' Liver
gulator for horses is as follows: O.espoonful of the powder, Simmons'
rer Regulator, in a mash three times
rcek. For CougI, ide Bound oreunonia it will be found Invaluable
itich coinplaint as above named. In
tg It with ity-chickens for Cholera
ike a package of the Regulator, mix
ith the dotigh and feed It to them
* a day. By this treatment I have
er lost from Chicken Cholera or
)es a single chicken in the last lve
re.
"T. G. BACON, Eidgefleld, S. C."

Lo Cussed.

Those little insects that sit tip aloft
roe tops on hot summer days, and
co that infernal din, remind tme of
natlon's ward - the Indian,"

ugh.tfully remarked Boggs as he
led hin:solf back in his red chair
the stoop, and, contenplatively
ched Brown's boy next door wet
nit passers by with the lawn sprink-

Df the Indians? Why. Jeremiah,
t do you mean ?" queried Mrs. 11.
3ee no comparison."
Well, that's because you iever
tied grainin ar,'' replied Boggs va-
fly, without once taking h is eyes
a the stream of water, which just.
I struck a young man faultlessly
Lyed, full in the center of his cir-
iferened. "Now there is an appli-
r> there that would do justice to a
tard pios or. ,et's see.'' (sotto
',)"I was thinking of that infernal
"Yes-well, now, ny dear, fol-

me: The (ill'erentco between the
ior'of that noise hd the remark of
tinisher of the nation's ward Is very
lit; one is a siple locust, while the
ir Isa copiound Lo cussed. See?'"
M r'. B. was too uad to see, and
ned oi Just too soon to hear Bogge'stchuckle, aII(?Just too late to save
milk on the third shelf of the pan-
which the 'at was interviewing,
which Mrs. B1.'s sudden appoar-
itearly paralyzed with fear.

arbonl is the name given to the poir
of charcoal. 1 is preient in at-

t all combustible bodies and is it-
completely coin bustible. Carbon

iot dieconmposable, an I therefore
t-mon1g the chemical ule-

lts.

lie method adopted in Germany for
venting the slipplng ad falling ol
ws on the )Ublic road is as iquI(Itie as
simple. 'The sinith, when fitnish-
the shoe ptinchies a hole In two

q ; it soon as tile shoe Is tmaie lie
iiI a screw thread and screws into

shoe, vhen on the horse's 'eet, arp-poilited stud a1 einch in lengt..h shoes thus fitted the horse can
'eI seeirnly over tie worst possible
1. When the liorso coies to the
to tihe pAinted stud Is unscrewed
a bottom screwed in ; no damage
then happen to the horse, anid ti-e
tw holes are thus pirevented fromi
ng up.

M s iC IA J wats on1ce seeing the sights
.)onniy brook lair, when he was at-

sted by tie sound( ot' a very loud vio-
Lu a tent, lie entored andi salid to
player, "Mly good friend, do yon1by notec?"' Never a note, sir.''
>~ you play by ear?'" "Never an
your hlonot."' ''How doi you play,
1?" "'By maina strength, be ja-

Alv h)oys atnd girls are growling so
, (ldon't know what to do with

in 1'' said a mother to her batch6lor
ther. "DLear ime! lhe exclaim ed.
hat ! becomiingf.is, while still so
*ng ! Alas ! t'or tihe future ot' our
utry t'' and( hie wecnt ont, leaving
mother in a sad state of mystifica-
1.

arne) and poverty usually resi le In
same hcoase.

A fliracle.
nthony Atwoodi, a retired minister of the
it. Uhnrch. 809 North Beventeenthi street,ladenlila Pa , l-ays : "Huint's Remedy haatd my wife of Dropsy in its worst form.
hope had left us for month.. All say that
I a mirac e. Water had dropped from her
it limb for mionthis. Forty-ei LIht houra haden ail the extra water from her system.
other moans hiad been tried. Noue sue-
:led but Ilnnt's Remedy." Trial size, 75
to.

A Valua.ble Glit Free.
book on the LIver, its disea'es and theiritmont sent, free. Including treatises upon
ir Complaints, Torpid Liver, Janndice,
nusness, Hea lacho. Constipation, Dyspep-
Malaria. etc. Address D r. Sanford 162
adway. New York city, N. Y.

CAnD-To all Who are suffering from thne or-a11 i nilcretlon of yott, inor%1l w nkn s

that will cure you, FRER OF O1HARoB. Tisit remedy wats d lr cov. red iby a mlissionary in soutihrIca. Mnd a self d,leed anyvep0 o th 1tev,

Nt oUNCE of prevention Is wortit a pound of
e. Ksixteen ounces of nrovet.nn iin Aseh
of 1t'(dney-Wo t. Try it,. IKidnoy-Wort is
one ny of itndigestion and biliousenes-.. It
tire to conquer them. Why not try It ?-

The Voltate Belt Co., Marshall, MEeh.
!ill send their eelebra'ed Electro Voitahe

to the afficted upon 80 days's trial.

edy cures guaranteed. They mean what

y say. Write to themn without delay.

HERMOMETERS,
31 eroscopes, (opera olatsses, Eye olasses,

>tacles, Baromesters, at oraUy Rettedc Prse.

R,. & J. BECK,
nuaeuiring optIi ans, Philadelphia. send 8inspar iltlnetrate't cataleogno of 14 pages, a nd

itIon shI paper.

p be steindled. Btefore ont buiy any Eliectri--oali te,t, tiatitery o'r M edical Aptillfnce,.1address Dr. Dye, Box 1819, tioston, la

SELGIN WATCHES
i)nuAll -tyies. old, Silrer andi Nilokel, #6

to 416'. Oh Ins etc. .sent 0. O. ii. ta.
~'rAN 1D A ailtOAo. T' Ce

Pittsburgh,, Pa.

Dlr.utiful Carlas, Gold, (Chromrp,deto, wittinanne 10. postpaid. A. .luedor' k C:o.

ANO anid UMiI lt51l.A comsbied. l'aIent fol
sale oheo p. Adalr es Biox 259, a .ei,ester, N Y.

'EW YoIIK IANKCINO AND MIclANrDIsv
umifroni *1.0 ,a# (i. eddrs17.1 i'A n thoTON aireet, New York.

llese aiiewering ani aayertmsement wil
ifer a favor upon tile advertiner and tm.blisher by stating that they saw the advor,
,nent Ia tIs jnursal (namling thie papler.
Spidi ,,.rog4itrn;cgs i i

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Ronovatel and

Invigorates the whole System,
IT8 mEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative, Tonic,Solvent
and Diuretic.

vegetine is made exeIueltstT from the juteesI careftiily-selected bark?. roots and horbs. anid
.u strongly concent rated that it will effetually

o radicate from the system everv t-mint of HeO.
Mne, saefolieVu so color,Toosea, Cas-.cev. a, erostoss 1sEessior,Tesreta
noit 1hellints. Ify1thlsitiie 1#esse, Coss
ker, F.esatnsio at ithe biosouchl. aud all
oiaea.s that atise froin Impire liod. Rei.
aticn, Islasunnfory and Ironie Rseu-a11111t6ess, NearolgA4s, losst and Spisal
cImIalsites, c a only be effeatualky ouriethrough tue bivoj.
For Ulcers and Erwogilive Diseases of the8hts plestille", WF1111ples, Bloteches,A 1esti8, Tetter. Scaldbsead anti Stg-

worso. VEUelINZ Ias nuver failed to eneow a
permanent cure.
For Pains in the back. Xidney Complaints,Dropsy, Female weakness. Leucot rhoa, arising!rom internal ulceration 'and terine diseases

and Geneotal Deolity. VERTINI acts directly
upon the causes of these comploints. It i.vigo.vates ald strengthlens the whole system, rets
upon i the cretle oruans. allays inaaumatiou
t.ures ulceration and regu.ates the bowels.
For Catarrh Dyspepala, Habit'al Costiveness,

. alpilation of the heart, Ileadacke. Files, Nerv.
ousuess and General lroLrat ion1 Of the Nervous
tcystem. no medicine has ever given such per.foot eatisactioij as ihe VEGETINE. 1h puillIesthe blood, cleauses all of ti.e organs, aud pou.
sesses a contaolung power over the nervous
system.
The remarkable oures effected b Veget'nehavo Induced inany physt :Iana and apotheca.ries whom we know, to prescribe and uso it In

their own families.
In fact, Vegetino Is the best remedy yet die.

covered for th abWoe dioases, and Is the onlyreliable 0LOOD PUtItIRR yet placed before
the puollo.

Vagetine.
PRUlAlUD BY

11. I. 9TEVENS. Boston# Mass.

.Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

The Only Medicine
That Acts at the Bame Time On

The Liver, the Bowels and the Kidneys.
These great organs are the natural cleans-

era of the system. if they work well, health
will bn perfect If they beconto clogged.
dreatdfUl diseasolf arc sure to follow with
TERRIBLE SUFFERINO.

B11llousness, Hcaladaehe, Dyspepsia, Jium.
dice, Cjnstlpation and PMacn, or Kid.

rney Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,
or itheunmatic Pains and Aches,

are dereloped becaupe the blond is poisonedwith the humors that should have been
expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
wnjl restore tlhe health Vaction andl all these
destroyig evils will e banbished ; neglect
thein and you willilive luit o suier.
Thousana have beon cured. TryItandyonwill add one miore to tho naumbecr. Take It

and health willonce more gladden your heart.
why Suner lancerfrdm the torment offaAeblapbil
VIby besashd1ltee=i COR11&.1011 sL llA
XDKXX-%Won'will cure you. Try a pack-

age at once and be sat.isipd.
It Is a dry vegalanbe compound and

One Packagemtakes six quarts of Nedinla.
Your Druggift tas It. or trl get It for

you. Insiet spon haring I. Prlse,kl.00.
WELLS, EICHARDSON A CO., Propitoll.

I0 (Will send Po tpAIJ.) uln1to., VT.

If you are aMA1 If you arc,of bdUj1sa'Veak- an of let
20(e therano tert;todling evernoyoudutIestoid night woo to

T
Is-

tulnants and us to e brain norveaud
Hop Bitters. waste. use HOp a.

f y oung and sufforing rom any in-

oorhealtin.or a Inog ont a bed5f sc
ness, rely on Hop Bitters.

Woer you ae Thousandsdean

ned cleansig to. dsaeto iht
oror etititn, ae mpeenulo

takeo Hop HOp ittersBitters.
flave yogdus-

or,,,uriary coc.
plarnt, diseese.is n absolute

boe'l;s, bleeda fo

ilerora vea ruO wTEss
Yo wil beasbaceo..

cue~sue d withspe tles.apy
toypondr sI.So-bydu

Ittstma Phlo erula

life f Un5.
save aund arean s l#n o

dredaeootti om a e ble

copotiotIwcf It spoaoe.geealy.1

beThisopowde
DR.NO,GRA beOtIc Jan

~4TWB~half.Prre
_____ Phl lu to

CEngredient

Apptit,ir"hing lee, te aqnsar ofls

sichlo.s,slitmig rrn b heilltqJ.fwor is8

are oquiokl and theuily ire ytet fEDNbavinsuohball Digglandoialprsofgenerally

eDN ,
31ibhN

i sbndatsJpne

N0

Wolcome Chorus.
A NEW SONG BOOK FOR

HIGH SCHOOLSs ACADEMIES & SEMINARIES
BY W. 1. TILDEN.

th e e r o p ,e edo..At4.. ood book , of Y58pages, Well fileWite tes a t -iongsh t lev i collection 9mo
opo 1 16a cosing

0opies mailed, post-free. for f.00.
Tn e with You 10 the Sompbore or the NovtaOne of DI)t4.# A cola splondIlv1~eg@ ,nlusro. eiore than .thicty are pubi-1. oethtru arel

Arthur Xvillva's VoealAbm........g
Genie of Eugsjab Noog., 69 bongo......, a."
Gernie f0Gesaifans ong. 79 8opas.......Musetaise ofrong. 6 aongd ........ S.
Veneeofrx9rausa. 80 I altsee, &o....,,,,,.....

Clsa ter ofrGens. 43 Piec......... ....g
Houae farele. Vol.l. J70 PleLs.........5.
Also, take for tile Summner TUN N#610ALALUcO11,1 WhXILIA Will brlUg qsW JUAL9tlr *vgWe".V2~.voj pur year.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. X. DITSON A 00. J228 0hestnut St., Phila.

e- S

I i * i

ELI I OR CONDUCT G

RET INTHEH ATLO GE

O OT BUR THE HA

RON BOTHW S.

I-o NS

a PIT

SA PONI FIER
is the O1l Reliable Concentrated Lye for FAMIILBOAP' XAh ING. Directions scoompaanyeach spnifor tuakine Mard,11Soft and Toietillop quily.At ls tuil weight *nd strtngth.
ASU 3O4D SAEONIFIE1

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
PXNNPA MALLT MANUM"G CO., PRILAWA.

185

81ur1v1n1's urcai UGdtarrlil Rcme6
Is the safet most agreeabie and elf-eual renedthe worid for the cure of O.ITARRIII. $(omstlowfrom what cause., or how long staudiug, by giviag
STURD01VANT'S CATARRH REMEDY
fait ad Impartial tral. ou wil be eonvtee e

be tkn bythe nos delicate stomach. er sae

.F'or 50 Centse
An addresed enve'ore and a .1 cantstamp. 3 will

1055 'a Ave aue Mt. L s, o

AENTS WANTEDTFOR~THE'

PHiSTORYDr THEWORLD
nmbraefng fullta nient aens of 1vdry

hilstoiry of shm.- rtin Rnd fall of thm - rm-k anti komanjIhntpires, the mM.dl. ages, th.ecreuades. the feudalyn e tihe rafomtn -the dIscovery and settle-

thsems eoitliio hlistory of the irid eend iubisheid. Bti rai spuolmun pages andextra a.rmin to

NAIN5 A L. U~ft ll! ti NG 10.. Phadelshta. Pa.

MAKE HENS. LAY,
tra eli £n thi scountry ,sa~ tat most ofte or
an Cte Poders hre e orthless trah b.

ert wil make nei enae hrdan' Voni ionPowdes asi on. t, ae uun to on. pint offed
stamps. 1. 8. JOHN BOr At.,0., Banger, Me.

COdirePtpos t ae
tencA,ant t'o iipes- 62 to65, ior o -rhcolors,, BeJo-nts. by r'tmnrn mail Address

II. II L.lEDSO EC, P. ., Avtysrdo. Texas.
KNN'YL VANIA MIi,ITARYAEADiCMY.Ches

Uhoittu'try,a.sis e d VlIh. erees onerred
t;olotael THiEU HA iTY, Pros.

1 AYEAR and expenses to agents
$17- Outfit Free. AddlreseP. O.YVICKERY, Augtusta. Me.

UNITED STATES-
Patent Brokers' and Inventors'

AS4OCIATION.
An .Pitemits btaagt ati diearoi ade on
the Loeirseu .ppt r.sgpongdonoe solIcited. 4)1.

W31. 0CRWsusAw, Branages,
.30 Areh Street, PiLAJteEla*gg A.

O P r s 1 h e h lit C a re 1.0

Dna.J. brEPwiNi. Lebanon. OhI

GILT-DG

r makes "Gilt-Edsge" Dotter the year round,- Ces.

andt the Scienc, of Chemistry apolted to Satter.

lily, Atuat and Winier lIuotr made ecual to the

produet. Increasen produet 6 per cent. lmproves

least 20 per gpent. Ileducce labor of churning one.

rents Eutter becoming rancid. Improves market

p cents a pound. Guaranteed free from all in.luriese

m. Give. a nice folten Color the pear round. U6

h will protdneo $8.00 in increase of produet and
iae. (Can yon make a better inveetucentl Beware

ran. Genuaino soRtd ontlyin boxos with trade-

dlairymaid, wgethor with words "GL.r-EneU

af AExx" printedl on each packago. Powder sell

and General Stno.keepers. Aek your dealer for
e liits to Jtuter.ake,"1 or mend Ctamp to us
unll algo, X4 lb., At 215 conte; laarge size. 1'% lba.,

reat saving by butying the largor elie,

se BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO., Preftc,
"Mse.Mahs." naeu,isL RUVVAI.tt, Ir. 1.

~ CONSTIPATION
WO. AND PILES.-OT. nwanad wonderftal renedP which t4'r workion natmural prinoiplee, I6 retores strongt3

a oleanses the mystom of aonaRa edand poisonaes

ye hicon eturod, also Piles, Co Upation.humnatsao have volumnee of teustmny Of its wonderfItul a t
loehr hn ,o tople

A' 0 t'.:7 ~ *


